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Fellow Republicans —  

 

As we watch what is going on in our country it truly amazes me 
how  the  folks  on  the  left,  led  by  the  press and Oligarchs of 
FaceBook, Google and Twitter continue to run over our freedoms 
and personal liberties.  

These folks have no sense of the Constitution or the Bill of Rights. They trample any kind of 
conservative thought or conversation. Even conversation or thought that most of us would  
consider  moderate  is deemed offensive and derided. They seem hell-bent on turning this 
exceptional country into another Cuba or Venezuela.   

We must counter this narrative at every level. We must engage all voters, friends, neighbors, 
family  members  even  strangers  on  the  street.  We  must  express  our  commitment to 
individual  liberties,  free  speech,  fiscal  responsibility,  limited government and government 
that is responsible and answers to the voters. Indiana is a beacon for the rest of the country 
on what high quality Republican leadership can do — fiscally sound, fiscally responsible and a 
government that works to limit regulations.   

I know  some of you will disagree, especially with what’s occurred over the last 13 months 
because of the pandemic, but I do remind you that all you need do is look to our north and 
west and realize, though imperfect and at times frustrating, we are leaps and bounds ahead of 
those folks in every way. Rhetoric is easy, governing is hard. 

Engaging more people and sharing our message of individual liberties, freedom and limited 
government will help us to be successful.  Together  we  can elect those leaders who build 
consensus  and   create  the  best  policies  and  legislation  possible.  Elected Officials who 
understand the rule of law and that our form of government is rooted in the Constitution of 
the United States. 

We need to continue adding people to our team. Though we all have varying opinions and 
positions, in the end we’re all on the same team striving for truly effective, efficient limited 
government that practices fiscal conservatism, fiscal restraint and understands that individual 
liberties are what give us our freedom. This is how Indiana and Porter County operate. To a 
frightening contrary, what we’re seeing out of Washington, DC and the current administration 
is a complete lack of fiscal responsibility and understanding of individualism. 

Finally, I want to thank all of you once again for the support you’ve shown the leadership team 
and for all you do for our party. I look forward to the successes created by the excellent lead-
ership we have elected. I pray for an end to this pandemic and the future of the United States 
of America!     

      Michael Simpson, Chairman 

      Porter County Republicans 
, please do all you can to  

      Click on the Eagle to join our mailing list! 

 

https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/contact-the-eagle-eye.html
https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/contact-the-eagle-eye.html
https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/contact-the-eagle-eye.html
https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/join-our-mailing-list.html
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   Upcoming Republican Supported Events 

Senate Candidate Luke Messer 

 

 

Click on listings below for information about these Community Events! 

Porter County Republicans  Calendar 

CLICK HERE 

SAVE THESE DATES TOO!     
Upcoming Precinct Committee 

Meetings 
June 26th at 9:00 a.m. location TBD 

September 18th at 9:00 a.m. location TBD 
December 11th (Christmas Party) TBD 

Porter County  
Republican Women 

 

Saturday, May 29th 
 

Guest Speaker — Monica Kozlowski 
 

 

 

 

 

President Indiana Federation of  
Republican Women 

Details Available Soon! 

https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/calendar.html
https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/calendar.html
https://www.facebook.com/portagerepublicans/
https://www.facebook.com/portagerepublicans/
https://www.facebook.com/portagerepublicans/
https://www.facebook.com/portagerepublicans/
https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/calendar.html
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 Porter County Republicans 

Upcoming Events 
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Valparaiso Republicans 

Upcoming Events 

 

Valparaiso Republicans — Monthly Meeting — May 20, 2021 
 

 Guest Speaker — State Senator Ed Charbonneau 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Burgerhaus Restaurant — 5:30-8:00pm 

SAVE THE DATE —  MAY 22nd  — 9:00 AM 

https://www.facebook.com/events/131412719036133/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZB2GmCD9_4JA03chCUUrvkcVor9aWst6TlGfqW7Jr4seaQBmkXFNR39ZoMJ2SHsIXa3Za0MY0bBZ8jh4-oCEMi55A9G81aFvkW9XdHbty52nSI5WYRKwr-JLfn_aheZLR8AwK6xQbx67hRN4zYvtv&__tn__=H-R
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by this weekend.  

 

Victoria  
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Republican Happenings in Portage! 

 

SAVE THE DATE!!!   

TARS — TEEN AGE REPUBLICANS — MEETING 

 

 

 

 Friday, May 21st — Time and Place To Be Determined 

 

SAVE THE DATE!!! 

JUNE 19TH 

ELEPHANTS IN THE PARK! 

 

 

 

 

 

PORTAGE REPUBLICAN EVENT! 
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The Joy of Satire . . . 

https://babylonbee.com/plans
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The Joy of Satire 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLAINS, GA—In a rare interview with the media from his tiny dollhouse living room, former 
president  Jimmy  Carter expressed hope  that  he  will no longer be considered the worst presi-
dential failure in his lifetime.  

"I've been seen as one of the worst modern presidents for a long time," said Carter, "but some-
thing tells me my luck is about to change. I'm not sure what it is, really, but the last few 
months or so have me thinking that I'll no longer be considered in last place -- and that's a 
great feeling."  

Carter didn't name names or say why he feels this way, only that "it feels good to finally be in 
second-to-last place."  

Some have suggested Biden may now be considered the worst president due to unspeakable 
damage his policies have done to the economy, the Middle East, and people's hopes for the fu-
ture.  

Others have suggested Trump should be considered the worst president ever due to the fact 
that he's literally Hitler and his skin is orange.  

In honor of Jimmy Carter's accomplishment, local Democrat leaders will be throwing him a "not 
last place" party.  

Congrats, President Carter!  

 

https://babylonbee.com/plans
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The Joy of Satire  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

CHICAGO, IL—Mayor  Lori  Lightfoot has announced new rules for  the  Chicago Police 
Department, declaring that officers must ask for a suspect's consent before arresting him 
or her. 

While  the city  had  previously announced that police officers would have  to  ask for 
permission from  headquarters  before  chasing criminals, Lightfoot said that initiative 
didn't go far enough to address inequality in police work. Permission, she says, really 
should be sought from the criminal rather than the police station when putting anyone in 
custody. 

"Before our officers arrest any criminal, they will have to ask the criminal's permission," 
said Lightfoot. "To do otherwise would be to violate the criminal's rights as he beats 
someone up, shoots another human, or burgles homes and business." 

"This is community policing at its finest, where the criminal is always right." 

Police will have to get a permission slip signed by the criminal, ask them about their feel-
ings, and inform them that they have the right to leave at any time for any reason at all. 
Should  the  criminal decide they  would like to continue committing crimes instead of 
being arrested, the police officer will be forced to apologize and pay reparations for of-
fending the victim. 

https://babylonbee.com/plans
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   On the Lighter Side . . . 

Senate Candidate Luke Messer 
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Join the Team! 

Senate Candidate Luke Messer 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.portercountyrepublicans.com/donate.html

